
ADVISES NEGROES

Ml CALM
Good Merchandise Only Considered Our Prices Are Always the Lowest

Booker Washington Urges His

Race to Have Patience
Under Great Wrong.

GET RID OF THE LOAFERS

f.cadop of Colored Kace Condemns
Wild Schemes of Migration and

Finds Good and Bad In,
noth Races.

KEW YORK, Oct. 11. The annual ses-

sion of the National
Oounril, which has ho.cn in progress hore,
vas brought to a close tonljjht with ser-

vices in Zion Church. Booker T. Wash-
ington mart a the principal address. He
paid In part:

In this season of disturbance and excite-
ment. If others yield to the temptation of
losing control of t'nelr judgment and give
way to passion and prejudlfce, let us. as a
race, tearh the world that wo nave learned
tlifi great lesson of ralmnoss and

an.l that wo ar determined to be
governed hy reason rat her than by feeling.
Our victories in the past have come to us
through our ability to bo calm and patient,
often while enduring great wrong. If oth-
ers would break the law and trample It
under foot, let us keep and respect It and
teach our children to follow our example.

Get Hid of Xoto Ijoafers.
Tn tills connection I repeat what I have

uttered on a recent occasion : every iota
of Jnfluence that wo possess should be usei
to get rid of tho criminal and loafing ele-

ment of our people and to make decent,
g citizens.

To the members of my Vaco who reside
In the Northern states, let me utter tho
rauticn that in your enthusiastic desire to
'be of service to brethren In tho South you
rlo not make their path more thorny or lt

by rash utterances. Before giving
advice to the negro In the South, the negro
In the North should be very sure what he
advises Is that which he "himself would
he Billing to take Into the heart of th
Fouth and put Into practice. Be careful not
to astist In Hunting a fire which you will
have no ability to put out.

Moving Xortli No Solution.
Many think that tho problem with which

we are grappling will be better solved by
Inducing millions of our people to leave the
South for residence in the North, but I
warn you that, instead of this being a solu-
tion. It will but add to the complicity of
the situation.

The indiscriminate condemnation of all
white people on the part of any member of
our race Is a suicidal and dangerous policy.
We must learn, to discriminate. We have
strong friends both in the South and In the
North, and we should emphasize and mag-
nify the efforts of our friends more than
that of those who wish us evil.

Two Kinds of Negroes.
The country must also learn to differen-

tiate between black people. It is a mis-
take to place all in the samo class when
referring to labor, morality or general con-
duct. Thera Is a vicious class tfiat dis-
graces us; thoro Is also a worthy class
which should always receive commendation.
Further, wo must frankly face tho fact
that tho great body of our people are to
dwell' in the South, and any policy that
does not seek to harmonize the two races
and cement then Is unwise and danger-
ous.

Creation construction In the material,
civic, educational. moral and religious
world Is what makes races great. Any
child can cry and fret, but it requires a

n man to create to construct.

Throws Off Shackles of Trust.
LISBOX. Oct. 11. The Chamber of Dep-

uties today adopted a bill providing for
the removal of the tobacco monopoly.
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CPA7 SHIRTSre best white or color-h- fabrics.
You can get what you want of your dealer if
you insist od it. $1 .50 and more.
On arid off like coat.

CLUCTT, PCABODY & CO.Largest Makars of Collars and fihirta la the World
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Tutt's Pills
Cure AH

Liver Ills.
ARE YOU
BANKRUPTinhealth.
constitution undermined by ex-

travagance in eating, by disre-

garding the laws of nature, or
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
jfiver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
an absolute cure.

Always Remember the Foil Nqraa
axatfve fp-om-o Quinine

Cnre&aCoidnOneDay, Crip in 3 Days
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New Biedermaier Embroidery WINDOW SHADES MADE TO
and Pyrographr .Work in Art ORDER AT LOWEST PRICES
Dept. Free Lessons 2 to 5 Headquarters for Picture Framing

Quality

385 Women's Waists, $3.50 Value at $2.15
95 Women's Regular $6.50 Waists at $4.85
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Plaid Silk
Women's Waists, made fine poplin, albatross nun's veiling;

three styles, some with panels embroidery clusters tuck-
ing; others front trimmed with insertions Valenciennes

panels silk embroidery;also embroToT
ered dots, tucks and plaits; all long sleeves; regular
values $3.50. For Friday Bargain Day, only

Women's $6.50 Plaid Waists, made exquisite plaid silks
green, red black and white effects, with smart plaited fronts,

braid trimming, long sleeves and fancy cuffs; same Waists have
sold regularly and the kind some stores ask
for. For our Friday Bargain Day

Bags
$2

Walrus Leather with leather handle, heavy
clasp, and fitted with coin purse; values GQyw
$1.25. Friday Bargain Day price

Seal Walrus Leather Bags, double riveted,
leather lined, fitted coin purse, val-ue- s

$2.00, this sale $1.39
Grain and Walrus Bags,

colors, leather lined, fitted
purse; values QO

$2.50; special

Keratol Cases, 26-inc- h,

solid leather and handles,
brass sliding catches,
light weight, absolutely water-
proof values $2.75

Bargain Day.

Keratol Cases, 24-inc- h,

leather corners handles,
sliding and catches,
strap inside, light weight,
durable values
$3.50; Friday

Cowhide Cases, 24-inc- h, locks, hand stitched, riveted,
fold, double inside straps and heavy lining

regularly $7.50; Friday Bargain Day. jSJ5
$1.25 Collar Boxes, made pigskin; latest thing; Fri-wC- p

12 tec 10c

10c
36-in- ch Percales, colors, navy

blue, cadet, gray, figures,
polka dots; good assortment,
quality; regular i24c yard; "Iflonly Ivt

27-in- ch Ginghams, children's dresses,
stripes pink,

blues grays;
yard

1906.
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2700 Wool Albatross
For Friday 2700 of and
waists; in old rose, Nile,

reseda, etc. The kind sells
daily at 50c yard, for Friday Day
New Shadow in Panamas,- - wide; color effects in gray, navy, green

and We advise these novelties are very scarce and in great fpf faBargain Day

800 Fairs of Scotch Lace Curtains
Reg. Values to $2.25 Only $1.53

Scotch Lace in very lacy pat-tern- s,

with and figured center, weaves
and Brussels effects, three long, 50 inches

values up to Special for
this sale

pairs of Scotch Lace Curtains, with plain figured centers,
in large of patterns, yards long, 52 inches
wide; values to $1.50 pair, for only iOC

pairs of Renaissance, Cluny, Cable Irish Point Lace
Curtains, in white Arabian color, yards long, GJO QQ
50 inches wide; values $5.50 pair; special price. JputO"

pairs Renaissance and Cable Net Lace Curtains, in white
Arabian color, yards long, 50 inches wide; values

$6.50 pair; special price p.DO

85c Black Elastic Belts 50c
$1.75 Black Suede Belts 75c

Black Elastic Belts, steel
studded; values Fri-
day Bargain Day, sPejOC

Black Suede Glove-Fittin- g

Belts; values
OC

Belts, Friday special
white the trimmed llCnbuttons; regularly Friday Bargain Day.
small Sqneezeit Clasp Purses; regularly

Friday Bargain
Leather pendant, gold-plate- d initials;

most novelty of Friday CDay.,
Purses 25

Arrivals

Robinson English
Tailored
Millinery

LIPMAN, WOLFE

Yds. 50c and 39c
yards French dresses
pink, wine,

champagne, Alice, cadet, gray, mode, that here

all-wo- ol brown,

pairs
plain

yards
wide; $2.25.

variety

Friday

Oriental Couch Covers, 98c

.50 Couch Covers, g2.88
Striped Couch Covers, three yards

long, 50 inches wide,
Friday Sale SOC
Heavy Reversible Tapestry Couch Covers in im-

mense assortment, Oriental and conventional
designs, all 3 yards long, 60 inches wide; these
prices :

$3.50 Covers $2.68
$4.00 Covers $3.15
$4.50 Covers $3.59

$5.00
$6.00

$7.50

$2.15

$4.85

Exhibition Newest

Exclusive

Pacific

$3.89
Covers $4.68
Covers $5.98

MAIL PROMPTLY The Butterick Pattern Store
FILLED NEW . The Columbia Yarn Store

CATALOG ON REQUEST Heminway's Famous Silks

Men's $1.75 Underwear, $1,25

and long 35c special

Ribbed Underwear Spec'l 50c
Men's Camelshair Undershirts and Drawers,
heavy Winter weight, all very comfortable,
soft and warm; $1.75 quality. t-- t O C
Special Friday ip
Men's medium weight Ribbed Underwear, perfect

and made, blue and flesh colors; CXspecial
Men's Heavy Merino Socks, in black, natural and clerical

mixed, made of fine grade wool yarn, and full ry
regular made; special sale

New Boys' Waists, all new made of
Madras and percale, with laundered cuffs and E"icollars; Friday special OvC

Dr. Pure Wool Underwear for women and
children.

The sun never sets Young's Hats for men.
The Portland man his $3.00 for them as cheerfully

the born-and-br- ed New Yorker.

Lindsay Incandescent Gas Light

Sale: Only 59c

170 CANDLE POWER

Complete with high-grad- e spe-
cial cap, mantle and genuine
imported Jena opal CQ
globe

For special Friday sale we have

a tremendous purchase of the Lindsay

Incandescent Gas Light, complete with

special mantle and imported globe; very

special at only 39d

Women's 50c Hose, 3 pr. ffl.OO
Women's imported, fine, Maco yarn stock-ing- s,

plain or ribbed tops, with white foot, split
foot or plain black; 50c quality. ij fFriday Bargain Day, 3 pairs for IpleXJvJ
Women's renl Yarn Stocking, made with white split

foot, or Friday Bargain 25Children's heavy School Stockings, with double heels and
toes, seamless foot; regular 20c quality tor only lSVi

Taffetas
only, all-wo- ol Taffetas and Albatross, for

cream, sky, coral, cardinal, brown, navy, heliotrope,

Bargain 39c
Plaids, to 56 inches new

reds. an early selection, as demand,
Friday Ipl.DvJ

at
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to
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Maco

Women's 35c Underwear, 25c
Women's 75c Underwear, 53c

Women's Fleece Lined Vests and
weight; vests are shaped and have high neck

sleeves; quality; sale
at

fit-

ting
at

Blouse

men,

on Famous
.

as

extra

Special .

Cotton Ribbed Pants,
medium

25c
Women's Extra Fine Ribbed Cotton--

Fleeced Vests and Pants, nat-
ural only, well made and perfect
fitting. 75c quality for EI
Friday Bargain Day ... 4JJl

Women's Fine Ribbed Union Suits
' in cream or natural color, but-

toned down front and perfect fit-tinp- r,

fine quality for our Great
Friday Bargain 50C

Women's Extra Heavy Fleeced
Union Suits, in cream only, well
made and 'perfect fitting. Regu-
lar $1.25 qualitv QO
for onlv OW

285 Mew Kimonos
Special at $3.50

A special new shipment of Flannelette Ki-

monos, warm and comfortable, satin bound,
with flowing sleeves. Made especially to our
order and not to be duplicated elsewhere for
less than $4.75. A genuine Ti C
bargain at only pOUV
Trie largest and most satisfying assortment of new

Kimonos in Portland at very low prices.

G)

4500 Yards New 15c
Flannelettes, 9c Yard
For Friday Sale only, we offer
4500 yards of choice new Flannel-
ettes, in pleasing Persian designs
and choice colorings, retailing reg- -

ularly to 15c a yard, Friday
Bargain Day price 9c

89c Millinery
Trimmings, 39c
Fine made Wings, in six different

styles; colors, navy, brown,
red, green, black and white;
regularly 50c, 75c and 89c ; spe-
cially priced for this rj
sale at only 0&7C

Signet Hat Pins
Reg 75c Val. 43c
Hundreds of Novelty Signet Hat

Pins, in newly originated de-
signs, made in the popular rose
gold finish ; one letter engraved
free to your order, making a
very pretty hat pin;,regular 75c value, for. . "OL

Hose Supporters
35c Values at 19c
These splendid Hose Supporters

are made of finest quality elas-
tic, pin-o- n style, in blue, pink.
White, black and red ; iqregular 35c value, for. . . C

Famous Wearwell" Hose
The "Wearwell" is the best Stocking
for women ever made. We selected
it from all the other kinds in order
to be able to sell the hosiery in
Portland for 25c a pair. It is really
a 35c Stocking. It is sanitary, the
dye is guaranteed not to run. Dou-
ble heel and toe and d.

Get. a pair today and see
real stocking comfort at...


